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iridtpehctent Drivers Preduce1

EvfdtnceThat P. and R. Rents

Street te (Jab Company

ASSERT-MEASUR- E WOULD

, FORCE THEMTO1 RETIRE

'Union Secretary Saye $100,000
'

a Yearjt Paid fr Stands.
) Fears a Monopoly

v
- Atptoteirraphfe 'copy of a, letter

directed against' Independent
turicab operators was offered today at
9 jrabllc hearlnx before Mayer Moere by
objectors'" against the "rental ccctlen"
fthe new-ta- ordinance.

. Mayer Meets, held ''a Vublle bearing
. tb(s merulni, and will bold anetber next

ThnrftdaT tnernlm en the ordinance
P Massed last Thursday which new awnlta

, Independents say they will be.drlTen
fnm business1 by a "Jeker" In the bill

-- rhlch requires eccapants of public back
Stands te Kare written. permlbsfen from
emtrs of property abutting the stands.
. Tb'e exhibit given te the Mayer was

'presumably the .photestat of no, letter
written en stationery of the Philadel- -

r phi and Beading 'Railway and dated
Jens 9, 1920., It was addressed te W.
h, Brlster. general claim agent of the
railway company, and was signed by

' tie' general manager .of the read, al- -
twaib tue repreauceu signature van
indistinct. F. M. Falck Is general
mansger of the Heading Railway.

Asks Prompt Action
The copy reads:
"Please note the attached. Will you

nut kindly have the matter given prompt
attention and have an officer placed
there until this is broken up? There
is 'no reason why the independents
dbeuld net be forced te station tlicirJ
cars euisiae cue umiis et our prepprty
line, which is, as 1 remember it, about
tenser twelve feet out from the station
platform at Chestnut street, and also
hilt' tliAV itak marTa f efti An UaI nn Vh

'eiid keep off our foetwalk and prep
erty soliciting eusiness, as we uave a
contract with the Quaker City peeplo
at. this point. Kindly advise.1' .

The 'CODV was-etter- nJ bv Frank
BurchascreUry, ''treasurer and busl- -

Union, who was a spokesman for
several unions.

!' '!IW1. Aalru AlwnV Cf.ek m..JI.
,0ne operator '".eaid the Cunningham

Cab Company, owned by'.a 60n of
'Xhetnas W. Cunningham, en Organiza-
tion leader, docs work for the city.
Anether stated, that an independent,
occupying a stand near the Hetel Veil-
ing, had been threatened with a re-
volver by a cab company empleye.

The Mayer asked if any eno had evi-
dence bearing en a reported "slush
fund" te bring about passage of the
ordinance by Council. Ne evidence

About 100 independent owners und
thaufteurs were in the reception room
when Mr. Moero opened the hearing.
He announced he wanted te approach
the matter with an eperi mind and that
lis bad received many proteste ugaintt
the ordinance.

, Mr. Uurch was called nn n vtlm t

fpeakcr. Before he began, the Mayer
Mid pretests had been made by Lecal
-- e. liO, rcpresenting'the henvy truck
ilrlvcrb; from Lecal Ne. 112, composed
eftht; thxlcab operuter3 and Lecal Ne.
Wp representing the railway cxprefsdrivers and chuuffeurir.

Would Create a Monopoly
Mr. Burch said the Central Laberonion as u whole objected te the sectiontthicli requires the permlsBlen of prep- -

Jrty owners. h0 ,!, jt weld ltgMatx
independents out of business, elim-

inate the small owners nud crentc ninonepol) .

l. inc fcraall owner is net in n. position

'"JUL"""1 en Pace Twe. Column Twe

JULIE PHILLIPS WON'T
GET BANKER'S ESTATE

Ex. Husband Provided for Her In
Separate Fund,. Will Shows

The nrelviin tii.ln,. i, ..in et i

Geerge u Li .

revi.nl, ..i ,.,, "M"""nJ.a .t:'.'.e,"M:.1 1B- -

iiiiicciiii'iiL iniiiif. nniii'Aiin
T Innni!i fenn(!r wlfe tl10 beautiful

UllR. nf 'nuj Vrt. V....pert and P ri , C.V .

wtitte l "In Ulb in nn wvshould be cared fir" by a BLI"r.ue tiiuuesttabllshed l.v him
The agreement was put in tin; will
.in R. V'a,j e"ccnted ,ln 1010,ippai- -)

with n view le a hcnnrutlun hymerce which actually did fellow lu
l.ft : in11 .""'"""ns certain s

),." ' tt,Q 'H'o.C.cerno l. Herwilz,attierney, the imome of waste provlde for the wife. In iVt.Irn she
dower clnrims?

L'3 .r3t"tC tlem ""5'

.?T ?yut la valued at $11:5,000,

Mv- - Thompson
Married Mls.i THllllns in --inn? i..', ..
5rP"rn' n followed eiauy months he-- !m, the dlvorce four yeuis Inter.
. Hie W 11 Of Marv 11. Ilnn...ii, ,.rV....
atw J.r"'10.1.0" Cht'it0 "f Wwan

"" J'ncinories wciciiiii i ,i lu"",'
,,'n Pcr.st"aJ '.stl4,0! t Adelnh

Ktt.).W"'r?b0,7-,,3- Sllr'h W6lf.
ffi&w1: aud E,UaMh " ,Jber,5';

COLEMAiiLLERSJR., WILL
ryn. Mawr Man Left Estate Werth

$85,000
eil looms were illsmnHcl r.i llu tl,nMill r.V

Celcmuu Kellers. Jr.. ulm rl eilueimi ir. ... ' ":. "Bryn Mawr. Hn leftn estate of $5,0,000 te his whh.w. if,,i, n

A "?. i r.V ""'
ii iijiil1 ,..! I Ivmm-iv-

. iiiii.humhliinX i ii """"""'.'i
"belrii V B1,cr hiiikiiiu, wjileli
bi3' VD ,;T"B!'I1'' Celiuimu, I

lnMUluul,1(i',' 1 ''".'ur," UN I be
tlrit, iSj are '' helrloenirt in ciues.
fcU lOTta, 0f t)lft JeIJtrs natnr)
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Under the Act of

CLARENCE BAWDEN ,

SUED FOR DIVORCE

Second 'Time Composer Has Faced
Discord Jn Marital Harmony

lllKjiiiKP'-JSii- l

iHal'VKVHsiiH''Bw
Mrs; Clarence K. Bawdee, who Is
seeking u severance of her mar
riaire ties. Her husband Is an or-
ganist and composer, wlw was di-

vorced by his first wife In 19H

Mrs. Clarence K. Bawd en, wife of
the composer and pianist, has Instituted
suit for dlvorce In Common Pleas
Court Ne. 2.

When Mr. Bawden was called up
about it this morning, he said:

"I cannot talk about It new, I'm
toe sleepy. I'm net awake yet; hew
ca"h I discuss It? Maybe you can locale
Mrs. Bawden. I think ehe Is at the
Ititz."

Mra. Bawden is net at the Rltz.
Mrs. Bawden has a studio at 34

Seuth Eighteenth street, and lives nt
Juniper and Spruce atreets. Ills wife,
Annctte C. Bawden, is represented by
Jehn 0. Bell, former Attorney Ucncral.

The first Mrs. Bawden obtained a dl-
voreo in 1014. She was Mrs. Hen-
rietta Rockefeller Weeds, a widely
known jeca.lst nnd soloist in' the choir-o- f

St. Jehn's CJiurch, Lnnsdewne,
wherg Mr. Bawden was organist und
choirmaster.

BELIEVE MARYLAND

mm poisoned i

Inquiry Ordered Following Mysi

terieus Death of Busi-

ness Leader

DIVORCE CASE INVOLVED

tirtttaX Dispatch te Evening Pullh Ltiatr
Cumberland, Md., Sept. 20. Fred

erick H. Blaul, aged fifty, proprietor!
of n wholesale meat nnd sterago plant,
lied this morning under circumstances
which have called for an investigation j

by County Corener Jeseph B. Finan
and btate s Attorney Fuller Barnard,
Ir., who have been in consultation nil
morning,

Mr. Blaul had. been ill a week and
when physician, Dr. Charles II.
Brace, found that the case did net

te treatment, he cnlled In Dr.
Themas W. Koeu, Mayer of Cumber-'nn- d,

who B'ic the onlnien that Mv.
Jllnul twas buffering from uiinical

I010II1I1)T.
Several months age MrrBIaul's wife

sued him divorce, naming u Cum-
berland woman nn lu
the bill it was represented that Mr.
Blaul had bought the woman an auto-inebil- o

and thnt they and made trips
te New Yerk. Mrs. Blaul left her
husband und went te Froetbui-- te re-
side with a sister. After some weeks
there was n reconciliation following
his constant pleadings that she return
te him.

Mr. Blaul was taken ill lnt Wednes-
day. Toward the end of the week
Mrs. J. Hunter Edenhart, who lives
a few doen from flic Blaul business
place, leeched a telephone call from
a woman, who wild she wuh "Miss Car-
ter." wanting te knew the condition
e'f Mr. Bliiul, Ntaflng she heard he had
been "poisoned."

"Up te this time no eno close te Mr.
Hlaul had connected his illness with
poieonlng. The ldentitj of the woman
who called eer the pheno wnu un-
known.

Last Wednesday morning, the day
Mr. IllauL. was taken ill he Iclt his
office, telling his only seu, Frank, te

him at neon
Yeung Blaul, however, remained at

Ilc storage plant until neon, looking
tntiiQ business, .ut: nis tather did

"et "W"--
4 '(clock in the nffc.

Pr0 Blaul imenrerl nn Mm .iw.
enl landing of thb Blnul building, where
a man nnmeii t'etts, ;t tenant pf Blnul,
and who recently was lined for dis-
orderly conduct, has an apartment.
Hlaul iirtl.rtl:

"Is that taxi thereV" It happened a '

tal wuh in waiting, IMdence showed
Mr. Blnul hud been en the third fleer,
el tlie plant where his coat was found.

Ne, eno ku6Vs about the tn.l being
I'eidinufd en rues Twe, (Jul u mil four J

LEIB HOPES TO GET
nw i.(n- ,-

rnccuuivi dt wnil
Convicted Politician Makes Effert

' te Dedac Rest of Sentence
Willluni S. Ldb, Ilepiibllcau lender

of Schulklll County, is cenlhlent of
iclenfe from Ihe'l.nHtern Penitentiary
en hubcus eonniiOpreeeedings, briefs en
which, were tiled with ,tbe Supreme
Court cstcrday,

Heretofore Lelb has been pessimistic,
even te the extent of blocking a peti-
tion for hix nnrdeii.

The briefs men aucgc i.elb una tin

.ininrnretutlen
B t'I."1.-"",iK5l-

iw .Tn,)
.I

'Johnsen, of I'nlen County, befero whom

l.--
,t has.

. 1.
liceu

i,l ill
In ....,.prl'en slrlein

.

'ineulliri nun 7'"' imiui.v iniiiitliM e
dm lhii'c-.cii- r iiiiuimum mwhciicc. le
xxs cunvicttJ of lerglug lax 1 pSl- -- -

Bw le" - lnc ,pu tcrved
rranliarrles? try ddllrleua rjran- -
ttrry Buc md wl llatmtr
Cranbcrrltt. --IUC.

meet mm at tne coin 6tprase plant at
8 o'clock. When Frank urrhwl there,

oleif te tell his son he would meet

:.,.f!r 1,. .".ml the.heirlooms wciitvt.li.eih was tried.
lcr"'
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for
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ROWS OVER RECTOR
i

BETWEErHHE MILLS

BAREDfiY NEIGHBOR

"I Care Mere for Dr. Hall's Lit-

tle, Finder than for Your Whole-Bedy,- "

Singer Told Husband -

SEXTON AGAIN QUESTIONED
IN DUAL MURDER MYSTERY

Discrepancies Found in His StO-

ries Woman Tells of Phene
Call by Slain Minister

Itu a Staff CorretpeKttnt "
New Brans wick, N. "J., Sept. 20.

"I care mero for Mr. Hall's little fin-

ger than I de for your whole body,"
Mrs. Eleaner Itclnhardt Mills, mur-
dered choir singer, told her husband six
months age in a quarrel, according te
Miss Millie Opie, 51 Carman street,
ber nctx-de- br neighbor. I

Miss Ople made a lengthy statement
today, .which she will repeat this after-
noon te Prosecutor Strieker, cencern-'n- f

her knowledge of what led up te
the murder of the Rev. Edward Wheeler
Hall, rector qf the Church of St. Jehn
the Evangelist, and the pretty choir
singer and wlfe of James Mills, sexton
of the church.

Mills, who has been examined many
times by the" county 'authorities, was
summoned again today for still another
quizzing. It is eald thcre are inaccu-nici- cs

nnd apparent Inconsistencies In
his narrative which the Prosecutor
wishes straightened out.

MIm Ople Tells of Quarrel
Miss Oiie breko a long silence this

morning te say that she had been pres-
ent at a quarrel between Mills nnd
his wifu ever Mrs. Mills' interest lu
the church and the minister. She
said also that quarrels between them
had been freencnt until a few month
a?e, and finally that Mrs. Mills had
expressed discontent with her llfe and
proposed te go Inte a' "retreat" of the
Episcopal Church te "get away from

lui 1Utl7
"About 3 o'clock In th ntWnnm, f !

the day Mr. Ilell and Mrs. Mills dls-- ,
appenred," said Miss Opie, "my tele
phone bell rang. I answered if and
recognized en the" ether end of the wire
the voice of Mr. Ilall. I knew his voice
because he had made it n practlce of
calling en our phone as often as three
or four times a week.

"He etked If I would get Mrs. Mills
en the phone and I replied that I
would. I then went, and tried te get
Mrs,, Mills, but apparently she was
aslcep, because I couldn't 'areuso her. .

Met Mrs. Mills en Street
About 7:30 o'clock that name eve.

nlng I met Mrs. Mills en Carmen street.
She told me she had been te "the church
with Charlette, her daughter, and laid '

some newspaper clippings en the desk
of Mr. Hall. It was n general practice
ie cup unyining wint nngnt De et In- -
tcrcst te the rector or the congregation '

UUtl lilj 11 UU HIS IICSK.
"I then told Mrs. Mills about the.

telephone call. She asked If it was
urgent and I said, 'I don't knew howl
urgent it was. I simply was asked te i

get you und could net
"Mrs. Mills had en a new dress of

dotted Swiss. It was trimmed with
ribbon, which she told me wns part of a
belt that Mr. Hall 'hud purchased at
Christinas time and distributed na gifts.

" 'IIeav de eii like my new dresjV
Hhe said te" me.

"T rcn'led : 'Wh.v it leeks real nice.'
"She Mild: 'I think it's a hit toe

clddy. don't' seu''
"Lnen partlng-- I said te her. 'If you i

want te use my pheno, simply ring the
doorbell and come upstairs.'

"Mhe did net come back nnd use
my phone, but 1 learned that she used
another phone, telling Charlette te wait
for her.

Quarreled Frequently, She Sajs
"Mills and his wlfe frequently quar-rn'e- d.

I didn't hear them quarrel re-
cently, but I heard It many times up
te a few months age. When Mr. Mills
would raise his eicc she would start

rather Ahnn

" 'Where have seu been?' he enirf t-
her.

" Tie been ecr the bhe
replied.

" 'Se jou'te been church again,
have you?' said angrily. 'Yeu de
mero for that church and mero for Mr.
Hnll than you for me.'

"Then Mrs. Milib
tauntingly tald her busbaud: 'Why
ftheuldn't I? I enre mero for Mr.
Hull's little finger than I for your
whole body.'

"A couple of meli th? age Mi. Mills-

CunliMuiil uu Paie Tu, Culumii

watchmaFgrabs'
arson suspect

an Admits He Has Started 'Many
Beautiful Fires'

A man he claims hae started
"many beautiful tires" nrretcd
last night after he had beta caught bv.
a night watchman at n lumber jard
which was aflre ut Ninth Tiega
streets.

The man, who gives the name nf
Teny Totte, of Bosten, attempted
burn up hin clothes a at the
Gcrmnntewn avenue nnd Lycoming
street station house this and
protested vigorously u patrol-
man beat out the flames.

Seme boys discovered the fire the
yard of Frank 0. Smcdaker

about 0 o'clock last night.
Davenpen, vZeX

ifl1V, i. tllV.
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FIVE-YEAR-O- LD GIRL '
SHOOTS BA'BY SISTER

A '
Child Was Playing With Qun In

Cambridge Street Heme
Rese Plumbe, eno nnd a half years

old, wns shot and probably vfntally in-
jured by her ld sister, Claire,
whlle she was playing with u revolver

tneir Deme, --Sle uamunuge street.
p.hertl.v before neon tedar. The wounded
baby In the Mary Drcxcl Llerae. The
bullet entered her beck.

"Mrs. Plumbe" mother of the children,
in the yard ulien she heard a shot,

followed by a wream. Entering tlin
house she saw Resn lying en the doer
with itrenniliiL' from a wound in
her back. Clalre WB3 bending ever the'
baby.

A neighbor took the baby te the
home nn automobile. . Frem the in
coherent account given by Clalre iellce
tieiicve tne child acciuentauy teucucu
thn trlcser nf the revolver while nlnv- -

ilng the oer. The weapon had ben
Ktken from a closet In the dining room.

ROBBED BY FRIENDS
1

THEN BRIBED IN AIL

the

Walter Robinson Takes $6.50 te the
Be Silent In Court About

$41 Stelen Frem Him

'PALS' BEAT HIM ON STREET
.

Walter Robinson found himself mere en
or less at a less when beaten and robbed
by his been companions, but he didn't
mind that se much as tbe embarrassins
position in which he found himself when
they bribed him net te press the charge.

Walter had their $0.50, and they had
his premise, but hew was he te, explain
that tli a Judge?

According te his testimony before
Magistrate Renshaw today, Walter uas
strellinc with his friends, Charles
Levinff, Tenth nnd Green streets, and
Jehn Riley, Ninth and Itaco greets, en-

joying the cool of the evening. They
had ;i few drinks, he said, nnd talked
of many things, including the 11 he
had in his pocket. Iped

Shortly nfter that. Wnlter stated, nil
the stars cntne out n once, tbe pave-
ment enme up nnd hit him and he was
kicked by twenty-tw- o mules.

This testimony differs slightly from
thnl. of Detectives Dixe.v and Shrenk.
who told the Court that they came nlenu
iust in time catch Leving nnd Riley,
In the act of rebbine their friend. Tin- -

41, which they tried te thre-.- nway, j

a nrtln their jscen.
Tn court this morning Walter dls of

played a strange disinclination te press
the charge of highway robbery ledged
against the prisoners. Ile uppenrcd te of
be undergoing great mental travail, und
finally admitted that the two hed given
him $0.r.O in the cell Inst night hush
tue matter up,

"I can't cempiam nueuc meic oejs,
Judge," he said. "I have $0.10 they
env me net press 'the charge.

"I'll take charee of that money,"
s,aid thn mngJstrat'e, "and thus tiulet
ye'nr conscience."' '

He therewith discharged alter and
held his assailants without ball for tlie
Grand Jury. '

CTnl' FN STOVE WORTH 25c te
P .?.w7iiB a
COSTS CAMDEN COUNTY $85

Juclge shay Taxes Thief $25 te
Help Defray Trial Expense

It eer Camden County 583 try
Frank Landruzzl, C50 Ferry nenuc, for
stealing a twenty-nve-ce- nt stove

The stove, a veteran of the old school. ,

is tnken from abandoned home
owned by Jehn McGil), of Slcklervllle. I

The was damaged by fire recently
and the stove was among the surviving
furniture. I he

Landruz7l. who is a junk dealer, saldi
he found the stove In the heuso. Mc-- 1

GUI happened along und Landniz,1 of- -

fered him twenty-liv- e cents. McGill
refused the offer nnd spent !'J in swear-- ,
lnc out a warrant

When n Jury found the defendant
guilty tedny in tbe Criminal Court I

Judge. .".
Shay wild,.. .. A.'iius case toeii up lerty minutes el i ue

the Cejirt's time nnd the county there- -

fore loses She ever a twenty-uvc-cc-

theft. I'll tine Lnndrur.zi 523, which
will help reduce the, evpense te the
'"niy':
WOMAN, 82, TRIES SUICIDE l

I

wits
just us she was preparing leap turnr
the second-stor- y front window

-

of tin
home of her son William. 200 North
Willow street, Gloucester, N. J.

Mrs. Gibsen has been ill, nnd is
thought have been temporarily ofner actions were seen
neighbors, who "gove the alnrm. A
patrolman iiulled the woman from the
Wlndewslll. She begged te be allowed
te jump und end her life. She wasiQ.
later taken te the Cooper Hospital.

The
ROBBER IS SCENTED

Steals Gems Frem 's

n" Heme Leaves Shoes
The home of former Jtnli-- n Lewis

Starr, Pejilar and Cooper streets,
Woodbury. N. J., was entered bj n I

te lug de something te drown the i1e Pulled Frem Window as She Is
noise. Mrs. Mills was
percd. I was lu the Mills home about' t0(teaP
six months age. Mr. Mills was there' An attempt ntsuiclde by eightj- -

nlene. I was talking te him when Mrs. woman, Mrs. Anna M.
Mills carae In. Gibsen, was frustrated at neon tedaj.

te church,'

te
he

de
te my amazement,

te

de
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te
was

add

te
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morning,
when
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at
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shoes behind him.

DIES AS HITS POLE ,

'

"
.

Frederick Cuskaden Crushed When
car Turna Over

Atlantic. . .City.
, Sent. L'll. l'"r. .Iri-i- . k

-- . " ' ' - ' - "tjiisKai en. dealer 111 nutesuppllej., UOOli

MERCHANTS PLAN

TO "BOM UP"

FINING SQUIRE

Indignation Meeting Today at
West Philadelphia te

en Measures

YERKES' AUTO POLICY

DECLARED A MENACE

Persistent Attacks en Motorists
Said te Have Placed Padlock

en Delaware County

Steps te "bottle op" tbe total
'SquliD et Mlllbeurne and make him
step his fining raid en automebllista
will be tnken today by residents along

West Chester pike.
A meeting will be held at 8 o'clock at

headquarters of the Sixty-nint- h and
Market Streets Business Men's Asse
ciatien, In the Terminal Building, at

of 170" Ilittcnhouse street,
'. 1701 Locust

toward preventing a continuance of
them.

Residents of the Sixty-nint- h street
section will station special policemen

the approaches te Millbeurno and see
that ail llceune togs and lights are in
condition befero the machines get within
l'erkcs jurisdiction. n

Arrangements arn also being made
with the business men of Sixtieth nnd
Market , streets te take similar action.
These interested in the movement pre-
dict that this joint action w ill leave
nothing for Yerkes or Constable Sapp,
his assistant

Calls Yerkes Menace
Edward T. Bartlctt, president of the

Sixty-nint- h street Association, in com
menting en the movement te curtail the
action of Yerkes, said:

"Yerkes is n monnce te Millliourne,
nnd haa virtually placed a padlock en
Delaware County. He lius hinirllenn- -

development of places nleng the
D.IKC, rcinraea real rstate development
and interfered cerleusly with business
general) .

"People ere staying nway from the
section en account of Yerkes' methods.

"There will be intcrcatitia develei)- -

ments ut today's meeting nnd home
surprises. Recently the Stenclnmni
residents took steps In order that the;
mlghi be released from control of Up
Per Oarbr Tewnshln. This Im li.sl m.e

the results of the methods of Yerkes."
Peter Gray, president or the Broek-lin- e

Civic A"oi'!ntleu and himself one
Yerkes' numerous lctltns, 'raid te-

day:
"Conditions must ba remedied at-th- e

gateway of Delaware Count? . Our
fylrndh refine te tome out te sec us be-
cause (hey frur arrest. We are laLlng
the matter up through the Central
Township Committee of Haerfeni
Tewtishiii."

1 A. Metcalfe, resident nf the
Stenchurst Improvement Association,
sufd :

"Stenchurst feels mere deeply lu this
matter, perhaps, than nuy ether com
munity, becaufce Nteiielnirst is adjacent

Millbeuinc. We have already hent
communication te the Millbeurno Bor-

ough Council, protesting ngalnst the ac-- .
tieus of YerLc.V constable, Sapp.

Angered at h.ipp
"Sapp parks his car along the high-wa-

nn he has no right te de, nnd tlie '
lutimlfim-- t Aiifnn,tn .,l) tl, .TTi.. I.. 'tiui(,'iiB'' v uu; ui,i.ujFiuiis u; luu war i ,

wy mm. uur jireicsc xs mero atfmuat
Sapp and his actions thau anything
else."

Yerkes assumed a defiant mood en
hearing ut the meeting,

"They can de whatever they want,"
sifld. "I am taking no orders from

Upper Uarb. These people who are
criticizing mc must be cra-y- . I don't
understand their attitude. Whv should
these ptupli try te rule me? Fifteen
years age Mlllbeurne was part of Upper
unruj Township. It couldn't stand
Upper Darby and te Millbeurno broke
away from its control."

"Will you.. attend tednv's-v
lnpctlni-'-"- -a .

was asKCd.
"I will net .tttend the meeting," eald

lerKcs.' hut. Ill have a representative i

theic." i

- - - - -

$1000 RING STOLEN
FR0M MRS. H. M. TILDEN

SIster-ln-La- of Tennla Star Re-

ports
of

Theft te Police
An engagement ring alued at SI000

Udeii frerr. the home nf Mrs. Her-
bert M Tildeu, sistPi'-iu'la- of Wil- -
liinii r, :llldeuf y,i, erhiLt tennis of
cllUlliplult, (.itVIDMlllOU II ineiiue andTTnnsnpm

. - ..ntroer.. . . iuuring thn last wu-- betcrti pectoris I

have hern eraplejed en various kinds
work around the house, and it la

believed that the jewel was taken bv
tome eno acquainted with the move-
ments

of
of Mrs. Tildeu.

Mrs. Tllden is engaged te mnrrv .T

Mackintosh, a colleee man. rhe
makes his home nt the Princeton Club.

ceremetlj Will tllke pllice ni'tweek.

SULTAN'S DAUGHTER
RECEIVES DIVORCE

"

Says Husband Paid Toe Much At- -

su uv,iMi,i, iwuic.-.i- i i',mrnce xnm i.rliimlinml until r.n himi.1i nil..,.,;.,.. , '111

letber women of tbe haiem.
-- , ..

DKDY AT unDncnn"uniiirDMDl ft I rvlUnUebU HOMh

fneaK tiiict last nignt, and u t uinem , tentlen te Harempin, n wrist watch anduome trinkcis Women
owned bv Mrs. Starr were stolen, I'arK. hept. "(I Accnrdiiig te

Nilgbbers belJeve the inuu te be .1 disp.iifh fieni t'niijtantlnepln 1I10 Sul-begg-

who hud been ringing doei bell -- tan's daughter, I'minm l'lic, Ims WOti
earlier Ile slipped into the n dlveice fiem Colonel ImijiiII Hekki en
heuso when he found the front due- - 111 - the ground of im enipnllbllllj.
locked, left his shoes in the tun par- - ' The daughter et the Suliaii. u Tuik- -

ine

AUTO
I

.'

Docide

j

vesterdny.

TheatricalI star
,, l.V,.nU, ,. sl.,,,i..,,,, , ,,. .,7,.,. .....v. T,, ,1, V

p.) Oliver. Morosce Mitchell. 1,..,,,:,'.

Publlihed Dally 12xctt Sunday, Bunicrlptlen ITIce M a
Cetiyrlclit. 1B22. W IMbile Ladetr Company

Ting-a-Lin- g' Music Fails
te Seethe Rittenhouse St.

Neighbors of Nicola A. MentaniFail te Agree
en Melodiousness of Palestrina Choir

Practice of 'Scales9

Music hath no charms for semo of
tbe neighbors of Nicola A. Mentanl,
conductor of the J'alcstrinn Cbelrat
least net when It (enslsts of running lip
nnd down scales le tlie doleful nTem-panlme- nt

of what eno man des-

cribed as
nnd t li"ii

repeat" en the piano.
The, nnMifinr elrnrl h!i mmnlnlnt
.i i,.r t...i rx.i.. ...i.i.'."'. "" ,

.MJUIM.I I'JII Il,aill5t IJiV VilVlL lilUTl' I ,

who&i studio is ut 1703 Rittenhouse
street. Judge Martin, nrtcr he hud
heard all the testimony, "held the Mil."
awaiting further developments. He
neither granted nor dismissed tbe in-
junction.

Mr. Mentanl said that he had revised

S.JT,3 fLprT.c.V.c: IJ,',I,,"M":
ifrt,. rt.ir Jn V ...t.-- .. i,tX

1 , ,, ,,"' , . , ,
uincn .nusic am euurs

The complaint against Mr. Mentanl!
was nressed bj Miss Mbit Dcvennie. of
1707 Rlttenheuie street; Miss Sarah TJ.

street

and
--mSS."S;K.!fPer' H""Wef

Misi T'vcnnl9. who keeps an apart-- ' practicing scales. The greatest fiiiiirtr.i
rnent house, admitted that she is n bit eund ns bad as the least experienced
musical herself, having played a man- - when the.v nre practicing scales."
delln in her younger days. She made a' Frank P. Hamilton, of 1711 Rlttcii-distinctie- n,

however, between "music" i house street, nnether neighbor, testified
and thn "practice" lu which its, that he did net find the ringing

indulge. noxious, but rather enjoyed it,
"I had a fiek man living nt my. The PuIcMrlna Choir Is an orgnnlz.i-heuse,- "

she raid. "He left because he tlen devoted te the study nnd rendition
didn't like the way one of Mr. Men- -' of music of the sixteenth und seven-tanl'- s

pupils sang Carmen. teenth centuries. TIic honorary beard
"It's hard Indeed te bear. The lng-

era go up the reals then they break
down. They go up again, and they break
down some mere. Sometimes they de

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

CABINET DECIDES TO RESTRICT DRY
JENFOREMENT TO THREE-MIL- E' LIMIT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. The Cabinet nt its meeting today
decided te restrict prohibition enforcement operations vwithln the
three-mil- e limit at sea, except In cases where ships beyond that

endurance,"

neighborhood

prominent

KILLS SISTER

are with shore through their
small heats. Prohibition enforcement officials,

aUtheritatlvely, would be te

COURT JUDGMENT yCRs.

Alice plea have
against her favor of Neillsen, prei'.nem

capitalist, reopened. was
Audenreid. was judgment

he Cauldwell borrowed. is suing
Neillsen 9150,000 the of her

affections.

BOOZE SMUGGLING

NATIONAL PROBLEM

Administration Told Ingenuity

of Bootleggers Exceeds That '

of Dry Agents

GABINET TO SEEK REMEDYi

CLINTON W. (ilLUKKT
Stuff Cerrrvicmlriit Vifiiiii': I.iilcfr

Cerurlali(. l., t' U enMiy
Washiimleii, '.'iJ. The cpiestleii

of prohibition law is btm).... Harding Admiiilitrniieii will b

taken up in tie t'nbiuet . nhrr at
meeting or in the immediate

future. It also ba-- . the subject
negotiations brtwfen tli; Brttlkh

Otle'e me the

It is undeuteud tl.ir 'I" 'i n

ernment is aurs le exfendine the
search and ei7iire l"nud the tbi'i-mil- e

limit, but aknn ledges ,i

for the tncilitic i Mended in., . ,...,.,,..!...,. ,.,..i i. :T,Ktl8 ln ulc ,,'ll,M1 cimuuh --viilikely te use its intlueuce te lestrain it
engaging in n

which has for Its ebj'ct the briaking
the United States but it points

out thnt this Government mutt exercise
its powers te irstriin !' own 11.ulun.1N.

A large proportion f tbe rum-run-ni-

vessels pljing fiem the British
Indies are ip.iU.v of Am(riau

origin ewnculiiji The pi.ietiee U
the lui'iet in

11101 tgage the '" -- "me l!ritih
relniiist'i or execute sei 11 -- ort of ten-tra-

of sale which luikt"-- the shin
nominally of British

The csseK go mi the British
icgiHtry Iwtweeii
British Coleniiil iwirtv. Tli" 1 trl t

lK.sltieu is that fjie u peii'lblllty ter
controlling this trnlllc r't- a.i
upon this GevQiiniifiit a. upon tlv
British (iiiMTiinicnt.

jiM nrimii enicniu n. n ;iriri"r
mcrly of American ownership. But the
Aiiierlcnn mu- -t de Its n.irt

restraining ilx N'nlielllN trelW get
nimiml its b.v take

'1'hc ingenuity of Ihe prolilbltlen In w
bleaker exceeds Hint et the Ptehlbl- -

I v M"V1 niu.v inn i
lirliiclnt. riln. .Ilii1,,,nlf.. ...il.tnltn.i -
,i,.,,u ,1 ...in. .1... ,..,i. ... i..'...i... '
IIWII', HH'I, ,1,1 1U I II M l llll-- I Jll I'
as It Is. there is no likelihood that

" tieu enfpveeis. 'lb"
pay Producer Anneunceh NewrlnK " l c"'"'t s l'"'

by Mull.

this time?. take refuge en the
street. Th.v fix dnys out of seven;
sometimes nt it nfter'
10 at night."

Called Nnlaiicc"
Thorp Ncabitt, uu attorney for the

V. It. T. Company,
In thn neighborhood, told the Judcc t'tiit
hs had remained nt home 'one day

hn wns 111. "I nertninlv marveled
&t the filngers' he

Mr. Hnrrlsen called it "an infernal
nuisance" when he testified, lie has

In the for, mere than
ears. "I don't the music," ,

de evittnlnerl. "hut It. Is thn effort of
these peeplo te te which 1 object,

"I nm somewhat deaf," concluded
tlfe witness, yelling te beat
the certainly unnejs me."

Mr. Mentanl produced his schedule,
which showed that his pupils nre nl the
studio Tuewifly and l riday nticr- -

"i conducted a studio nt wi - '

nut ter teurtecu years, ue gam,
thcre was n complaint.

There were no complaints en ltitlrn- -

heuso street one of the present
cemplainnnts brought the matter up.,
A ir singing, it makes little difference
whether an expert or a beginner

of directors includes tome of the clt'a
most men. Leepold Stokew- - i

ski, director of the Philadelphia Or- -
cbestra, ij one or tue member..

j

WOMEN OVERCOM E

BY GAS; ONE DEAD
I

Physician Detects Oder Passing
Heuse in Time te Rescue

Aged Victim

ACCIDENT

pli.N&!L.an. who detected the edi of
gas th In patsul a house at 2--

0.1

c, ,,,,, i,
' ' ' .iTiuic liefui"

"l" '
Irs. Mniy t. Wnlkle.i. ixj .e ht

old, and hei ister, .ir.ih V.uuU
sever ty. old, overcome

by gap. 1 1 til died a few muracniM
Liter as sbe was being carried into St
Mary's Tfeviittal.

The plij.ejn - lip. C. W. Schiiu-be- l,

of L'SIO Ensi rris lie i

found the women in kitchen. '

limit in communication, own
it was said

cautioned observe this decision.

REOPENS AGAINST CAULDWELL

Cauldwell today wen her te a judtrme.nr

entered in Willinm D.

lawyer" and The decision by Judge
Mr. Neillsen awarded for $1100 wliicn

claimed Mrs. had Mrs. Caldwell
Mr. for for ".alienation" husband's
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Afier iiMtir.nii... ..XnU:
H.eli..v.i '....'. "V
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being aware of the pi'e( mcgas tue room. Mrs. Walklev
them she believes -- eine (, ber ileihtng
must have cMlngiilihed the flumes tremthe jet.

Tm (we lived wild then
brother. James

FALL'S COLDEST DAY

BRINGS SLIGHT FROST

21

u,e''5 rl,an 1& Hours
Today another the

WC'ltlier lUellU for tbn in.mlli
This day of tbe an- -

vuiiiii nn, nie tne coldest tluv
thin September, which has averaged
three above normal.

A slight frost its e lu
he nl.e In the uurthnest- -

W.
ii me em niu pnita of

..'.'. . , .. .IX 1.,,,,.
arces from .1:30 r.V nek ve.tnr;

PRICE TWO CENTS s " ,
' '

, . m
" "

TURKS ACCEPT
.

ALLIED PLAN OF"

PEACE PARLEY

p
Insist, However, DiL OT

Military Movements During
Armistice Meeting

KUM KALESI OCCUPIED ',

BY NATIONALIST CAVALRY;

emansts, invaaing weu- -

tral Zene, Occupy Strategic'
Position en Straits

EXPECT TO QUIT

Constantirieple Fire Checked.
Russia Demands Voice

in Negotiations

Nationalists coinelcte rcnlr
... .....!!.... ...... .Autf.utu ninee, uucupuu pcucu cuiuvr

dice conditions, but inslstlns: en
continuance of military operation
and admission of Russia, Persia
and Bulgaria te parleys.

Nationalist cavalry occupies Kum
Kalcsi and Eren Keui. Fermer it
commanding position at mouth of
tfralts.

Fire in Constantinople checked,

Greeks send transport filled with
woeps inracc.

Sultan's retirement from throne im-

minent.
Russia' in note te Powers proposes

immediate conference, but
part in it.

Vj .tasectafed TVeSJ

Constantinople. Sept. 'Si. The reply
of the Tufttinh NatienaltJit Government
te the allied peace note has been com-
pleted and comprises acceptance of the
conditions laid down nt the Paris con-
ference, according te Essad Bey, p

te Mustapha Kemal Pashn,
iwne nas arrived here from

The Nationalists, however, Insist
jupeu their right te conduct military
movements during the progress of 'tlje
proposed armistice centerence, aud also
demand admission te the meeting of all
thn allies of the Angeru Government,
including Uussln, Persia nnd Bulgaria.
. .Ju. accordance with (heir determina-
tion continue military opeiatiens the
Nationalists yesterday simultaneously
occupied Eren Keui and Kum Kaleti.
The latter is the .key position at'
the mouth of the Dardanelles. Tue ec
cupying consisted of cavalry.

Neutral Zene Violated
Scizuic of these places constitutes

violation of the neutral zone of the
Straits. Beth are directly en the
Straits, Keui being between Kum
Kales! and Chanak, which latter place

held by the Frem Kum
Kulcl bcav. guns can dominate the

the Strait from the Aegean
Sea.

The Kemallsts have an entire
'corps Adnimytl. fifty miles eeuth- -
ins! of t'hanak.

There arc growing indications thatthe Sultan h ictirement from the throne
imminent.

The tielent epithets said have been
Tied by MiisMnphn Kemal Pasha
Hie Sultan in the eoure of interviews
with newspapermen hae caused painful
dismn; in the palace. The Suitan ivepi ccnted being in an entire state
of eelhipj.", and all audiences have been
MiM'eiidcd.

The members of bin entourage are
beset with feurs. and one by eno are
kaWnc the

Thi Sultan was stined by the deep-c- -t

when hi- - brethcr-lu-lu-

iJnnuid Pcriil Pasha, suddenly left for
Sultzciland without bidding him fare-
well.

In Nationalist circles candidates for
iiiecfs.'duu tbe imperial throne are
being freely discussed, but thus far enlj
three of these arc understood te bs ac- -
icptable Mustnpha Kemal Pasha and
his followers. Prluce Seliiii. a distill

uislicd i.irnlrj efllcev and a nephew of
the Sultan, appears ha-,- e Ihe best
chance.

l- - ,i a r niirtinir ni r.a- ..r...w. ''.VUH,H4 V
mcel
lelent

lth two

Conference en October
Tin aniitlce cenferene te arrange

for the cessation of hentllltleri between
the tiiceks and TurklHh Nationalists

be held Mudanin en about

'Iliii was decided ut u eiincll of the
Allied High Commissioners held jester-da.- v

iifteruoeu In the British Embnssy,
tenllr.uM re Tour, Column On"

CRUISER TO LEAVe'hERE
.

F0R CONSTANTINOPLE

Admiral Leng Will Take Command
of Pittsburgh at Gibraltar

The cruiser Pittsburgh, new belni
refined at the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
fxpects leave for European watert
October -- , going direct te Gibraltar;
where Ice Admiral Andrew C.
in command of American vesaeln In
European waters, will truutfer Hag
t ,j trem tue

wei.i unconscious. Mr--- . Walkley was) Abdul .Mwljid Eflendi, lift: j art old.
sifting in .1 chair and ,ister lvmg ' ' eulu of the Sultan, cnnies rest.
011 a couch. A gas jrt en the Me

I,ie attitude toward the Nn-ope- n.

wn,itlun.tllst movement, however, hns bad
Hi. Selmubel hnd the women taken1", lf,"'1,y.v, " .Miate him from the
the hnepital. , Angera

Mrs. VValUpy reeaineil iM. T'"Tiral.e Abdii Kffendi. former

'ligieii- - .lutherity, who bad denet
the Nationalist movement In v
term.. the flty ycstenlay w

,tynnn' ' n"l,,rt nln1ut'rf,
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